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Yij._.; and of three,
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LaJ:

because the appellation becomes determinate.

(TA. [But see J.])

,Z5

<

Teeth, or for teeh, 4c., having

slaver or drivl, upon or about them. (9, '.)

au, i4tU and
, see ,.

and

t

WU and A

l3U, a

,

1. 'L.J, aor.:, (inf. n. .W;, TA,) lIe (a
man, TA) as havy and slow. (].)
%aJt A man (TA) heavy and slow. (4)

io,aor. (inf. n. CM TA) It (a beating,
TA) burned the skin: it pained the body: (Q :)
it (a beating) pained a person, and burtned the
skin: (S :) it (anything burning) pained: it
(love, or grief,) burned his heart. (TA.) [See

1.

~.]

is numbered amongst the [few]

&~

inf ns. of the measure &U

[like j

5

see r).

b^JI Having a blackness, deemed beautiful,
in the lip: fem. .1-W:pl. .-J: (s:) the pl.,
applied to girls and to women, signifies [as
above; or] having a blackness in tleir lips;
(TA;) or having lips of a colour inclining a
little to blachkne , whiclh'is deemed beautiful:
($:) the fem. is also applied to a lip, ("ai,)
signifying of a colour inclining a little to blacknes, which i deemed beautiful; (S ;) or having
a blacknsa, deenmed beautiful; and in like manner
the pl. to lips: (A:) and the mase. to the
so applied by El-'Ajjij:
external skin, (j.);
(TA:) and the femrn. to a girl, as signifying
haviig in her complezi~ the least degree of blacknes, and tinged with redness, (A, g, TA,) not of
a clear hue: (TA:) and the pl. to girls, as signifving having a blacknes in tteir conplexions.
You also say, (., 1g,) sometimes,
(Az, TA.)(.'"
-meaning Abundant and dense
(S,) j..f .i,
Icrbage; (., )C;) because such inclines to blackness. (S.)

[j

]; and

&
9.

See Supplement.]

him. (li.)

8.

dq~

.1o

I R He kinded fire in

He burned, or was ditresed and

, by r~
: ee 1.

-

of gri~, or ~oite. (f.)
Ardour of love, or desire, or

tired, or wearied,
neying, or travel,) fat~igu,
him in the gratetdreers, or to th utmost. (4.)
.,Jl
.,t
He made the feathn of the
r,
(14.)
arrow to be what are termed %#.
5. "jiJ: see 4. - He chasd, hunted, or
puraud, long: syn. of the inf. n. ~ijl j,.
($, -. ) - A poet says,
.*;?l+
O

ULU.. U~,1 .

o&..iJl' LsU;

*

LwJ;

5

.a.- --.

S

CJ'

[Fortune long pursued me; and when I orceame
him, he attacked me with my children; and so
_tAU Hle underfortune overtook me]. (S.) took the management of it, and did it, and was
-. U He
not unequal to it. (TA.) -ijl
found the beast of carriageto befatigued,tired, or
n?earyj; or so in the utmost degree. (TA.) See 2.

for which El-Kumeyt has used

like asn is used for y., because of the
(as
guttural letter; S) and t AW s(S) and

(].)

4. £J._JI ) ;J
the fire-ood. (g.)

(?, g.) _ Also, and t ;'-; and V9*', It (jour-

?%.51,

It (a thing, or an affair,) distresd

.q

?'id He fatigued, tired, or mearied him.

4.

Jr (S, gI;

. .
means uas explained below. (TA.)-It (an affair) was unsttled in the
j.i.It

bosom; syn. ..

a. 1; +i He laded his beast with more
than it rac able to bear. (TA.) See 4 and 5.

1.

,

tor.
(9,) and -' ();

and 4ji,

in the S and the Cl and a MS. copy of the ])
(as in the TA, from the IS) Bad, di.or *iJ
ordered, or iUcompond, feathers [of an arrow]:
(S, :) as the longer [or wider]
syn. .UA ;J:

lateral halves of feathen (Cjtl; ) [when they
;) but this latter is of weak auhave not the shorter, or narrower, lateral halves
in£ n.
i;)
thority; ( ;) and 4.1, aor. '; (Lb,
interpo~ed between two of them]: oontr. of
., (1s,) which is said to be inf n. of .il, ;'J: (s:) or the feathers termed t'.,Wi are the
(g, 1,) inf. n. of ri,
aor. , (TA,) and .i,
longer [or wider] lateral halves; and a single one
which
(I,)
1.,
and
(S,)
aor. t, and of ,
[accord. to which ex(Wa;
of them is called
aor ; (],

(TA.) - Burning or
j.
the like; syn.
ardent, love: (L:) love that burn thi heart. devi.ates from constant rule, like
,J,and j0i,
(S.) [See %M_.] - 3jIy tlj, 's, and
n. of,il,
be
in£
to
is
said
which
wJ.,
and
(TA,)
of
paintu,
and
He s,ffert the burning pain,
agreeably with analogy; (TA;) Hle wat faloging desire. (A.)
tigued, tircd, or wearied, (S, &c.,) in the greatst
L..;i. A woman who burm with lut. (I.) degree, or to the utmost: (M, I :) or he was
languid in consequence of fatigue: or he was
fatigued, tired, or wearied, in spirit, or mind:
[He but most agree, as to the signification, with the S

1. ~.., aor. :, (I1,) in£ n. 1, (TA,)
was, or became, characteried,by what is terned and VI

planation, .,W is a coil. gen. n. ;] contr. ofAl%i:
or the feathers of an arrow, when not equal,
men, or uniform, are thus termed; and when
equal, even, or uniform, they are termed .1.1:
(TA :)_.tl and .,W are terms applied to two
descriptions of feathers; the former, to those
whereof a longer [or wider] lateral half is next
to a shorter [or narrower] lateral half; and this
is the best that can be; and .,/W and J., are

uW_(. , 1.: in the C, and
(TA.)
terms applied to those wmerof two longer [or
app. in most MS. copies of the J5, expresly
g; (see the former of these words
wider] lateralhaloes, or two shorter[or narrower]
and
S
below;)] he had a blackn, demned bat~uful, said to be kW, with 0ammeh:) and ,p1 (1) lateral halvet, are next each other. (A,.)
[app. in£ ns., of which the verb is 4J0, aor. ' ,] j
in th lip. (]P)
and t.W An arrow badly trinmmd, or
[if
substs.]
or
saak:
and
stdpid,
being
The
(4g;) badly made: or one of which
Aaped;
,.;i The colour of tht lip whn it inclino a
wings consist of the longer [or wider]
[all]
tie
;i-,
,
(S, g.) little to blackneu; which is dend beaut!ful: stupidity, and weakne
of featlrsen: or one rvbich ha two
al
(g:) or a blackness, dnemed boautifd, in the lip aor.', (in£ n. 4., f,) He spoiled, or marred, lateral hes
(Aq, A, ,, TA) and in the gum; (A,, TA;) their a'fair, schemu, plot, or the like: syn. longer [or ~wider] lateral halves of feather, or
two slOrter [or narrower] lateral hales, nezt
.*
.,,
as also V U-a [which is likewise syn. with the 0 .,
[(,Apl, or the like, being under- each other: or one of which the feathers are
? ,J,b.i1:
former word in the other senes here explained]:
HreiJl
4.)
GJ He
incongruou; one in the contr. case being termed
(A:) or blackneu [blending] ith red~ : and, stood]. (El-Umawee and
a is in tbe whole of the spoke ill, or corruptly, to the people: syn. ,J1P: or one that doa not go far. (TA.)-aceord. to El-Aijhj, t
peraon: As says, that . of the complexion is li
He (a dog)
(1 )_
oL .
L- o [It (an arrow) w feathered with
lalped, or drank by lapping. (.)
bhd feathen]. - A surname of a man, brother
a btaeh thereof. (TA.) See also W'al.
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